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GftPlTIlL GULLS

NT IFULTON

Leaves for Washington Friday,
buf Not to Settle Judge-

ship, He Says.

AMANY. POLITICIANS GATHER

IV. J. Furnish, Walter F-- Matthews

and Judge Ellis Meet the Sen-

ator Peace Conference
Is Discussed.

Nrt Friday's train for the National
CMpfeal wlH carry Senator Fulton from
Portland, and though the Federal Judge-
ship appeintment is supposed In political
circles te bo the Incentive of his going,
fee says it is not, and explains that he
desires to secure Winter quarters at
Washington and to place his son in school
in BftKlmore.

A number of well-know- n stalwarts hob-

nobbed with the Senator yesterday in the
Imperial Hotel, as he was making plans
tor departure, and they were so thick
that there seemed to be something doing,
Ink all the gentlemen, the Senator in-

cluded, doclared their meeting a mere co-

incidence and of no political significance
whatever.

Among the stalwarts were W. R. Ellis.
Orctrit Judge of Umatilla and Morrow
Counties, sometimes boomed for Congress
and sometimes for Governor; TV. J. Fur-
nish, of Pendleton. Republican nominee
tliree years ago for Governor; "Jack"
Matthews, erstwhile United States Mar--
sfcal: "Nod" Looney. superintendent of
the Reform School; F. I. Dunbar. Secre-
tary of State: James A. Wilson, formerly
Deputy Marshal under Matthews; J. S.
Cooper, of Independence, State Represent
ative; George C. Brownell. who merely
poked his head In the doorway and softly
Ftote away; and "Doc" Wright, of Mc
M!nvitte, State Senator, who denied em
phatieany when he almost bumped into
a Mmch composed of Senator Fulton,
Judge Ellis and Mr. Furnish, that he was
of tfcetr ramp, and declared that he had
com to town simply to break a country
horse.

Looked Like a Conference.
From - the outside. It looked as if the

Fathering must have some meaning for
the Judgeship appointment. The naming
or the new Judge has brought many anx
legos on account of its delay. Failure of
McBrlde to land the plum has made the
Sonator restive, for McBrlde Is Fulton's
choice for the Job. It was confidently ex
ported that McBrlde would be the an
potatee. and all the cannon were loaded
for yahue when the glad tidings phould
arrive. But the weeks have come and
gone and still the lob is captured not.
The appointment of District Judpe has
more political importance in Oregon Just
Tow tnan any other iranendlnsr event.
Therefore the Inference that Senator Ful
ton Is going to Washington to stir mat
tors up.

The quostion was put to the Senatorlft night, whether this was not the
oase. The a&twer was first a frown and
Vften:

. .
I j not expoct to have to take that

matter up. I have submitted m. list of
sne for the appointment and do not
desire to bother myself further about
it. The frown passed away and the
senator resumed:

"I snail, however, take up the Land
Ofnoe appointments for Rosoburgr. The
Mtuatlon there Is such that nobody can
Initiate any land business." He added
that B. I Eddy had been agreed on
Xor Register and that for Receiver he
bad recommended first T. M. Dimmlck,
of Coos; then George Hawkins, of Polk,
and Anally G. B. Hegardt. the first two
of whom had been rejected.

Matthews Calls on Senator.
In the hotel lobby. Senator Fulton,

W. J. Furnish and W. R. Ellis had their
heads close together. In came Jack Mat-
thews, who, since being dismissed from
the office of Marshal, has been laying
pfeua to get even and ns some reports
ro. to be Clerk of the District Court,
should McBrlde be appointed Judge.
Matthews drew up to the bunch and
engaged In conversation with Senator
Fulton, then pulled away but later,
when Senator Fulton had parted from
Mr. Furnish and Judge Ellis. Joined
him and accompanied the 'Senator up-
stairs.

After Matthews had pulled away the
first time, the three men were asked
whether their meeting: was a mere coin-
cidence or something else.

"If It wasn't a coincidence," answered
Mr. Furnish, "we shouldn't bo meeting
here. meaning; the public .hotel lobby.

"But upstairs where Judge Bennett
was." suggested Judge Ellis, with a
Jocular reference to the famous poker
grajue.

"With the "door looked," said Senator
Fulton.

"An4 the keyhole plugged," added
Mr. Furnish.

"Do you hear anything about the
peace conference," was nsked, refer-
ring to the Republican reunion called
by Frank C. Baker for October 12.

Peace Conference Discussed.
Judge Ellis had heard little or noth-

ing of it in this country and didn't
know anybody who was planning to
attend.

Iee Moorhouse will be there," put
in Mr. Furnish. meaning Umatilla
County's state committeeman.

Judge Ellis said he himself would
not attend though he wished the re-
union all the success in the world. Mr.
Furnish said the same for himself, add-
ing- that his presence would not help
the conference and mlgnt do it harm.

"When they talk of hurrying- the
hatchet." he remarked grimly. "I
would suggest that they bury it in my
political graveyard."

"With the hatchet end in first and the
handle sticking out?" asked Judge El-
lis, and the two laughed.

"Well. remarked Mr. Furnish signifi-
cantly, "if there are to bo bolters on
the ticket, thero may be others."

"There is no reason why the Repub-
lican ticket should not win," eald Judge
Ellis, "if good, straight Republicans
shall be put on the tlckot."

To this Mr. Furnish assented and said
that his part of the state had no favor-
ites for any Republican nomination, and
that its Republican would support Re-
publican nominees who had not been
bolters.

PERSQNALMENTI0N.
H. H. Emmons, attorney, has returned

from a business trip to Astoria.
C B. Hurtt. of Boise, Idaho, the man

who directed the management of the Twin
Falls Irrigation project, is a Portland vis-
itor.

Mrs. B, P. Bchwcrin, of San Francisco,
wife of the general manager of the Pa-
cific Mail 8teamshlp Line, is a guest at
the Portland.

Morris Whitehouse. who has been spend
ing his vacation this Summer with his

and friends and taking la thefamily
lwis and Clark Exposition, left, yester-
day for Boston, to continue his studies at
the Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy for another year.

F. H. Fogarty. assistant general freight
agent of the Northern Pacific, returned
to the city yesterday accompanied by Mrs.
Fogarty and son Harold, coming irom
Chicago to take up their residence in
Portland, and have engaged quarters at
the Norton. Mr. Fogarty met his family
at Spokane.

Rev. E. J. Stanley, of Whitehall. Mont.,
one of the pioneer ministers of the M. E.
Church South in that state, and also the
author of a little book on the Yellowstone
National Park, entitled "Rambles in Won
derland." which has had a wide, circula
tion. Is visiting the Fair, accompanied by
his sons. Marvin and Edwin. Mr. Stanley
has written much for the Eastern press
concerning the resources of the West and
Northwest, and, like thousands of other,
is delighted at its wonderful growth, as
exhibited at the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion.

CHICAGO, Sept. 20. (Special) ns

registered today as follows:
'From Portland E. R. Corbett, at the

Auditorium: A. T. Baldwin, at the
Windsor Clifton.

Henry J. Eilers, president of Ellers
Piano House, has gone to the Sound
accompanied by his sister. Miss Ellers,
and by Mrs. E. Melners.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. (Special)
Northwestern people registered today as
follows:

From Portland F. W. Tallle, at the
Murray Hill.

From Spokane G. W. Thompson, at the
Victoria.

From Seattle H. Dabels. at the Broad-
way Central: H. A. Webber, at the Ral-
eigh; M. J- - Blethen. at the Belle Clair;
Miss W'adsworth. at the Netherland; E.
B. Parsons, at the Astor; E. B. Collins.
Mrs. J. Collins, at the Holland; C. J. Tel-Io- n,

at the Grand.

SCHOOL BOARD IN TANGLE

FREEMAN'S BID OX EAST SIDE

HIGH SCHOOL HELD UP.

Many Teachers Assigned and Every-

thing Is in Readiness for School
"Work Next Monday.

There were all kinds of features con-

nected with the special meeting of the
City Board of Education yesterday after-
noon and last night, chief among which
were the shifting around of teachers, tha
election of new ones for various positions
in the department, and the award of bids
for the excavation and construction of
the basement of the new East Side High
School. The proposals for this work were
opened at 2 P. M.. Bingham & McClelland,
G. Zanello, Palmer & Ellis. W. B. Steele
& Son, M. E. Freeman, John Bingham.
George Langford. Frlberg Brothers and P.
Hobklrk being the contenders. It was
found upon examination that Freeman's

.bid of $21,900 for" Tenlno stone was the
lowest, and at the evening session of the
board It was agreed that he should have
the contract.

Soon after the award was made, how-
ever. Freeman put In an appearance and
made a statement to the effect that a
local stonemason upon whom he had
relied to perform certain work connected
with the contract, had backed out upon
the proposition, consequently he was In
no position to go ahead unless the board
saw fit to allow him $2000 additional,
which he claimed to be the amount he
would lose if the contract was taken at
the figures submitted by him.

The announcement fell like a wet
blanket "upon the board, the members at
first being undecided what course to pur-
sue. Action was finally postponed until
the regular meeting next Monday evening,
at which time it will probably be decided
to readvertise for bids.

The following transfers of teachers were
made, the idea being to accommodate
their employment to suit their conveni-
ence in regard to residence:

Miss Gertrude Yager, from Woodlawn to
the High Sohool; Miss Mabel Downs, from
Holladay to High School; Miss Margina
Dunham, from JJorth Central to Wood-law- n:

Miss Margaret Protzman. from
Alnsworth to Woodlawn: Miss Alice Tay-
lor, from Woodlawn to North Central:
Miss Myrtle Reed, from Thompson to
Holladay; Miss Burdlne Merrill, from
Peninsular to Thompson; Miss Lutle
Cake, from North Central to Shattuck;
Miss Halite Thomas, from Williams Ave-
nue to North Central: Miss May Shofner,
from Failing to Williams Avenue: Miss
Mabel Stout, from South Portland to
Chapman: Miss Addle Flnnegan, from
Midway to North Central; Miss Rachel
Halllngby. from Highland to Hawthorne:
Miss Fern Stout, from Central to
Stephens: Miss Charlotte Lucas, from
Highland to Sellwood; Mrs. A. B. Stone,
from Chapman to Ockley Green; MJss
Valeria Greathouse, from Ockley Green
to Chapman.

The following unasslgned teachers were
given positions: Miss Frances Vail, Shat
tuck School: Miss Mary Armlstead,
Thompson; Miss Myrtle Shonkwller,
Couch.

New teachers were elected to the fol
lowing schools: Miss Lucille Dooley.
Alnsworth; Mrs. Laura Black, Peninsulas;
Miss Leda Rice, Ladd; Miss Jane Fargo.
Holman; Miss Estes. Hawthorne: Miss
Ethel Wakeman, Highland: Miss Irene
Smith. Hawthorne: Miss Pearl Goulet,
Highland; Miss Cora M. Shaver, Holla-
day. and Miss Minnie Butler. Shattuck.

Addle Flnnlgan and May Shofner, for-
merly half-pa- y teachers, were promoted
to the full-pa- id department, the other
promotions being where High School

were given in t,he rooms that have
been provided In the Atkinson School to
accommodate the overflow of the High
School. AH new appointments were made
for the purpose of filling vacancies caused
by recent resignations.

Everything Is now in readiness for the
opening of the public schools next Monday
morning.

IS WANTED IN NEW YORK

Walter Bolz Arrested Her on a
Charge of Embczzlemelt.

Walter. Bolz, on a telegraphic de-
scription from the chief of detectives of
New York City, was arrested at 10:30
o'clock last night at the depot by De-
tectives Day and Vaughn charged with'
embezzling CW5 from the wholesale
grocery house of Henry Eggers. Bolz,
who had been traveling solicitor for
the grocery house, left New York 18
months ago, leaving a security com-
pany, which was on hl bond, to settle
his accounts. Day and Vaughn located
the man in Portland and arrested him
at the depot as he was leaving the city.

Bolz denied last night that he was
ever a solicitor for the New York firm
and declared he was entirely innocent
of the charge. The description from
New York tallies, with that, of Bolz In
every particular. An officer will be sent
to Portland by the New York police de-
partment with requisition papers.

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

About Very Low Kates Vi Seethera rdflc
for PertloBd Day.

Saturday. September 30. is Portland day
at the Fair. Tell your friends to meet you
at the Exposition. Very low rate, ten
days, via Southern Pacific, on sale Sep-
tember 35 and 29.

Hood's Sarooparilla cures scrofula, saltrheum and all otter troubles cauotd fey
Uepure blood.

The Meier & Frank Store's 823d Friday Surprise Sale

30,000 Yds. Embroideries
4-Y- ard Strips, Values Up to $7.50 for 89c a Strip
6-Y- ard Strips, Values Up to $8.00 for 98c a Strip

in

a slock of Cloth
evening- and The is a silk
of a weight. 45 and c i rsale at lace 1

1500 of and suits. Very large
variety of and A of silk

pay yard for. Sale
plaid Goods and suits. jLargest in l.VAJ

Handkerchiefs
Regular and 0c values on Re-sale at of...OC
Few more thistle lawn Handker-

chiefs, very pretty, un-
usual value at this low
prtce, each k"C

Lewis and Clark souvenir
of Japonet and silk

Regular c
values cn sale for, each

900J children's school Handker-
chiefs, all pure linen, initials.
Regular values on sale
for, each .

to
New taffeta oilk

in black and
tabs; regular

on sale at this
low price &!C

white Cuff and Turn-
over Sets. In work and
sheer linen, In

. cf.rised cotton; light blue jqand 75c values
vYokes made of bias bands

feather also
and with

combined; regular and
values, - 5C

Our great Annual September Surprise Sale offering of fine Em-broider- ies

is innaunced tomorrow The largest best lot
wt secured; the grandest embroidery bargains Portland wo-
men ever had the opportunity to share in 30,000 yards be&uti-f-nl

new Swiss, nainsook and cambric edgings insertions, 5 to'
18 inches wide Embroideries for skirts, underwear, infants'
wear trimming all sorts of women's garments French
English patterns in immense assortment A handsome lot of
corset cover embroideries is included offering Altogether

the greatest embroidery sale we ever inaugurated and made
possible only through our immense purchasing inti-ma- te

relations with the largest importers and manufacturers
Sale starts promptly at 8 o'clock tomorrow q Qj,

rgs morning and you plan to come early, O-Cwla-
ip

4S-ya- rd strip, values to $7.50 a strip 89c; f CtS
6 --yard strip, values to. $6.00 a strip 98c.

Fifth-stre-et Window Display

The New Radium Cloth $1.50 Yard
We are showing complete the new "Radium" for waists,

reception gowns. material similar to chiffon but
slightly heavier Inches wide all the

shades. On the cpunters, the yard .JU
yards new plaid Sllks'for waists shirtwaist

pretty colorings combinations. Quality you q
would expect to $1.00 priceJyard OC

Handsome new Wool for waists shirtwaist --w-i

variety the city, yard

Specials in Art Dept. Second Floor

35c
the special price

dainty and

Handker-chief- c

fine
embroidered.

all
10c

tC

50c

mer- -

50c for

it is

new

the

15c

35c

New and crepe Ruching. all
colors, 25c value t n
today for. yard --. OC

Cushion Tops in Japanese dcaigns
on Japanese cloth, big variety to
select from. Great special
value at lC

Broken line of Dresser Scarfs and
Traycloths. extraordinary value
to close them out quickly at. o
each 1C

Wash cloth Holders, rubber
nice for traveling purposes.
Special val. at this low price . &OC

Mount Hood Souvenir Pillow aQready Xor use "C
Carlton-Currier- 's Art

Silks. All kinds and
shades.

The Meier 2b Frank 8g3d

500 Women's Umbrellas 98c ea.
For 823d Friday Surprise Sale we will place on sale
st crfMt cnprinl rf DA T Imlrl!fl- - cloria and .1

union taffeta coverings, steel rod and frame, bulb runners and
the new patent Kup runners, immense assortment of handles in

natural wood, sterling silver and gold trimmed, pearl, copper
and gunmetal handles, umbrellas you would expect to pay from
$1.50 to $2.50 for Your choice of lot to QO

only at this unusually low price of, each W w
See Fifth-stre- et Window Display

Women's, Neckwear Specials
The best Neckwear values of the season for your choos-in- g

here today Look your needs at once
Stocks, embroidered

white, pastel shades;
eyelet effects, with

values, Q

Heavy HneA
Hardangcr
embroidered

white; C
Fancy

and stitching, VaL
lace Insertion, stocks

onale

for and
evT

and

and and
fine

the

power and

better
Q

f
See

chiffon
ori-sa-

lined,

Covers,
famous Em-

broidery

nTrtlisTco womn'c

the entire
morrow

Black cashmere Stocks, with double
tabs; narrow white

turnovers &JC
Silk lace braid Stocks, fancy de-

signs, in navy, brown, green, light
blue, black and white; 75c j
value for c

Black stole Ruffs trimmed In nar-
row liberty silk Juby ruching and
accordion pleated ends; f oa
J3.D0 value i.O

New effects in Marlbou feather Boas
and Sets, in white, black light
blue and lavender; oe$4JK to

Values in Table Linens
72-in- ch Bleached Satin Damask

Table Linens.; very large va-
riety of new designs; three
great special values, at, the
yard, $1, $1.25' 9

Hemstitched Satin Damask Tea
Cloths.; 36x36 inch; regular
$1.25 value, for, each. . .98d

Hemstitched Satin IJamask
Table Cloths; 2x2 yards,
$1.38 each; 2x2V yards,
31.68; 2x3 qo
yards, each V

High-grad-e Hemstitched Satin
Damask Table Sets; cloth

and! doz. Napkins to match; $10.00 values. $8.45 set; $12.50
values, $9.95 set; $15.00 values $11.45 set;f i a ac
$20.00 values, set IHf.JzO

Complete stock of John S. Brown & Sons' "Shamrock'' and
"Win. Liddell's famous "Gold Medal" Table Linens; the best the
world produces; superior linens; superior values.
90 dozen Linen Towels ; good sizes ; regular 35c and 40c --

values, on sale at this low price, each
All our 25c grades of Linen Towels for, each 19
Famous Bath Towels; three grades, 50, 75, $1

Men's Fall Golf Shirts for 69c Each
90 dozen mens new Oxford and Madras Golf Shirts in light and dark

dark patterns, stripes, dots and figures, separate or attached cuffs, all
new patterns and colorings? the greatest values we AQf
ever offered at this low price

Men's Fall weight natural wool Underwear, soft and well made through-
out, all sizes shirts and drawers; the quality sold all over
town at $1.25 garment, our price for this sale is r

Men's extra quality Flannelette Nightshirts, made full size and extra
long:, all new patterns; best value of the sason at. 69

New line of Boys'. Golf Shirts in light and dark pattern, two Qr
collars to match; 50c values ai this low price J?T7i

a

Boys double-breast- ed

brown gray
mixed and ex-
tra made; 8 to 16 years;

suits on or
for - 93wJ

School Suits;
and jrood.

mixtures; ages 8 to
16 years: i c

for
Boys all-wo- ol Suits; dark,

brown or and
8 to 16 fft years; great value -

Boy" for one
purchase or or over-

coat to the of or
at price.

The Meier (SkJFrank Store

Women's 65c Hosiery 39c
A Friday and Saturday Hosiery
Sale that is great importance to
shrewd buyers dozen wom-
en's plain gauze or lace lisle Hose

white, champagne, French blue,
navy, Dresden, tan and black, very
best styles and qualities, selling
regularly at and 65c a pair
Your choice today and
tomorrow only at, pair

Misses' fine three-threa- d Maco Cotton Hose; double-kne- e and sole;
"Hermsdorf Dye;'" all best 20c values for, pair 12

Boys' Heavy Cotton Hose, 2 and 1 rib triple leg; double sole; fast
the best 25c school hose on "the market; sizes 6 to -- 1 c

10; choice, pair

Women's Knit Underwear Specials
"Women's Mixed "Wool Union Suits; high neck, long sleeves; ankle

length; gray or white; regular $1.50 values; on i
sale for a few days at P

"Women's Imported Swiss Ribbed Vests; high neck and long
sleeves; medium weight ? .pure white and ecru; all
sizes ; best $1,00 for . . , f . . . . OOQ

The Meier (2b Frank Store's 823d Friday Surprise Sale

3000 Pairs Women's New Fall Shoes
Value Extraordinary Tomorrow at $2.1?
Economical women will supply their Fall and Winter Foot-
wear needs here tomorrow This 823d Friday Surprise Sole
presents an opportunity buy new, up-to-d- ate shoes all
the best leathers and styles at price down to actual manu- -
facturing cost Shoes for dress and street wear in all sizes
and widths Patent colt, Blucher or lace styles; vici kid,
Blucher and lace, large eyelets, dull or kid tops; vici kid,
patent tip, Blucher new low-c- ut style; box calf walking
shoes; all the above styles in light or heavy solts and guar-
anteed eual to the best advertised $3.50 lines the mar
ketChoice tomorrow only at this price, pr.

See Fifth-stre- et Window Display

Store's Friday Surprise Sale

tomorrow's

Special

exceptionally
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$2.17

$6.50 Silk Waists at $2.98
On the special counters, near elevators, second floor, you

today a unusual bargain in Women's Taffeta
Crepe Chine "Waists; plain tailored fagottinc effects;

tucks; waists splendid quality,
worth ordinarily to $6.50 each; choice . no

of entire lot at
There's about 100 of so you to

if you Second Floor.
values Petticoats to found the

Thousands grades
Novelty "Waists, in beautiful ; a ;

handsomest waist we shown; prices O C
$25.00 to $ I O.UU

Lingerie in superb styles. Second Floor.

Boys' School Clothing
most satisfactory school clothing for boys be

found in onr complete Every, desirable style
material More yocr money's worth every gar-me- nt

trouble show goods Second Floor
two-pie-

and
tweeds casslmeres;

well ages
$5.00 sale

Boys all-wo- ol

casslmeres;
serviceable

J4.00
ralues.

School
cray: plaids mix

tures; aarea .sJ
"American free year

with every suit
T5.00 over

regular

of
200

in

sizes;

dye;
your

values

to in

lace,

on

will find
very Silk and

de and
and narrow of style and

and up your fjthe
only them; will have

lively want one real bad.
The best in Silk be in city.

of them in all and shades.
Paris Silk styles only one of kind

the have ever ffrange
New "Waists

The will
stock and

than in
No to

all-wo-

Suits:

best
tweeds,

cheviots
regular

amount

50c

wide

step

from

Boys' School Suits, In dark tweeds,
cheviots and casslmeres; double-breast- ed

coat; pants double seat
and knee; ages 8 to 16 years, ex-
tra good value at . .96.00 and 9A0

Boys corduroy Knickerbocker
Trousers; ages 1 to 16 years; ex-
tra good quality at, pair. . . .81.30

Tho "Hercules" ftainproof Suits for
boys, 8 to 15 years; gray and
brown plaids and mixtures: full
linen lined; greatest school suit
value on the market at as.00

Corduroy Pants for school wear; 8
to 16 years; special values at,
pair, e8c and 75c

Men's $ 1 8.00 All-Wool-S- uits $13.35
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 200 men's all-wo- ol

black Thibet Suits, extra quality sack suits, regular and

stout sizes, chance to buy a fine dress suit for very lit- -

tie money Our regular $18.00 value The exclusive

clothier would ask $20 or $22.50 for . a
the same garment For three days at V 1 3
"Priestley's" Cravenette Raincoats for men and young men ; plain

jrrays, olives and fancy mixtures ; every good style O K (C
in all sizes; each, $12.50 to W.W

Men's Double-Breaste- d Suits ,in fancy worsteds; neat darkpat-tern- s,

for business wear; extra values, suit $lo.00
Men's Double-Breaste- d Suits, of fine gradeoverplaid, cheviots and

tweeds; best makes; grand values at, suit 18.00
Headquarters for Overcoats, Short Top Coats, three-quart- er

Coats, Long Coats, coverts, worsteds, tweeds, cheviot; all grades'.

Book Neyrs Worth Reading
"The Digressions of Polly." new book by Rowland, copy S1.G8
"Rolfe" Shakespeare Limp leather edition. Special 5r
Complete Cynic's Calendar 1906 Special at 3c
"3Xy Mamie Rose." by Kildare. Special at, copy --. 78c
Paper novels, hundreds of titles, best authors, copy.. ............... .....8c

sets of standard authors. Special, set....." , $1.90
Peck' Bad Boy Abroad." New edition, special 98c

"My Mother's Cook Book." Great special value 19c
New Census Dictionary, leather bound. Special fUW

The Woggl Bur." new funny book for children - c
World's brightest gems of music Special value. TTc
Iaundry lists; everybody needs them. Special 19c

39c

$2.12 Screens $1.67
Special lot of 90 three-fol- d OakScreens, filled with " silkoline, sepa-

rate rod for shirring- in Ulling-- . Very
best. patterns and colorings. . T 0.

100 Oak Tire Screens, filled "with pretty I

sale at this extraordinarily alow price ....07C
Another great lot of India Stools, gold-

en oak. The best f1.25 values on Q
( sale at the low price of 0"C

Leather Goods
Women's Hand Bags with card case

and coin purse, seal and walrus
leathers, black, tan and brown. Best
$1.50 values on sale for ....... 1.20

Lewis and Clark Souvenir Hand Bags
with coin purse. Best $1.00 rovalue for this sale only at "C

Lewis and Clark Souvenir Coin Purses
and Match Cases in big variety. T
Jreat special value at. each...iC

Liewis and Clark Souvenir Card
Cases. 25c values, each IC

Patent leather Hand Bags, fitted with
coin purse. Regular $1 values Q
on solo at this low price. .....7C

Bed Pillows
Special Sale $1IQ
Great special sale of 400 goose feather

Pillows weighing- - 3 pounds each;
covered with blue and white striped
ticking; thoroughly cold blasted and
well filled. Best value for the money
ever onTered. each (Third
floor) I.IO

V
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